Tavern Club
J

July, 2022

In Case You Missed It …

Monday, July 4
Club Closed for July 4
Monday, July 11
Monday Night
Dinner
Drinks 6pm, Dinner
7pm
Tuesday, July 12,
9.00am
Writing Gym by
Zoom
Thursday, July 14
Special Event:
Fête Champêtre
2022
Club closes for
Summer after Friday
Lunch on July 15
and re-opens
September 6

The Tavern’s Billiards Team did battle against mighty St. Botolph’s
on Commonwealth Avenue, June 30. After two rounds, each side
had sunk a paltry but equal number of balls, when yet another, this
of Botolphian red, was discovered in a corner pocket. Close
examination revealed the coloration to be stains acquired during
the Great Ketchup Tasting of ’78 and it was agreed the ball had, in
fact, languished hidden in that very corner pocket ever
since. Order restored, a tie declared, all retired to a grand banquet
of meats and wine. Mercifully, speeches were cut off by boisterous
toasts and vows to break the tie next year.

Committee on
Elections
Do you have a
candidate for
membership?
Talk to chair of
Committee on
Elections, James
Houghton
james@coburnhoughto
n.com

Monday, July 11 Monday Night Dinner – the last one, don’t miss it!
Drinks 6pm, Dinner 7pm.
Tuesday, July 12, Writers’ Gym on Zoom at 9am – Join us for some
writing exercises to stir up your Muse. Write something, read something,
prose or poetry or anything in between. This month’s prompt, should you
care to use it: A Toast.

Thursday, July 14 -- Fête Champêtre 2022

RESERVE FOR ALL
EVENTS WITH MR.
FAY
manager@tavernclub.org/
617 338 9682

To access the
Tavern Club
website, go to:
http://www.tavernclu
b.org,
Click on Log In. If
your password doesn’t
work, click on
Password Reset and
you will be prompted
to enter a new
password. Problem?
email
anneaitken4@gmail.co
m

Parking: SPECIAL
RATES FOR
BOSTON
COMMON
GARAGE, Ask Mr.
Fay for a ticket.
GUESTS
WELCOME AT ALL
EVENTS EXCEPT
MONDAY NIGHT
DINNER (only by
permission of
Secretary)

Thursday July 14, 1.00pm, at the home of Gail and Ernst von
Metzsch, at 1 Crow Island, Manchester, MA 01944
Arrival and Drinks and Music from 1.00 pm to 2.00 pm. Lunch at 2.00 pm
– a glorious and messy Woodman-catered seafood feast including lobster
rolls. Thank you for testing for COVID prior to the Event.
Directions and parking details will be sent after you have signed up at
manager@tavernclub.org. Guests welcome – Sign up asap!
Polite Note: Because this is an outside caterer, if you cancel at the
last minute you will still have to be charged.

Bridge continues online. Contact George Heaton, George.r.heaton@gmail.com

Halloween Plays Competition:
Taverners: Lurking inside each one of us is a playwright. Take up the challenge and
write your script this summer, and submit it to the Halloween One Act Plays
Competition by Labor Day.
The three rules are:
1.
Exactly Four actors. Clever writers might introduce more roles, but there are to
be no fewer and no more than four actors.
2.
1250 Words total document limit: Length of total document includes stage
directions, and other bits. (There’s a 10% overage wiggle room. Taverners need simple
lines to remember!)
3.
Only one pseudonym per author. By all means, write more than one play,
but use the same name on each submission. The idea of the competition is not just to have
three plays, but to also have three different authors.
How to submit your play:
1.
Create PDF file of your script. Name the file “your play name plus your Nom de
Plume”.
2.
Using your own email, send the file of your play
to: tchalloweenplays@gmail.com This email is managed by a discreet plenipotentiary who
will forward your file only to the Plays Committee, keeping the email source anonymous.
3.
Submit the file no later than Labor Day.
4.
Watch for confirmation from the TCHalloweenPlays email to confirm that you have
successfully submitted the file.
New Member :

Alex Beam

A gifted writer with an inquisitive mind, gentle and self-effacing in his humor, for
years a voice and public presence in Boston.

+
Tadhg Sweeney
Cambridge, June 22, 2022
+
Merloyd Lawrence
Lexington, June 27, 2022
+
George Heaton, Secretary

